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EDIT01lUAL NOTES.

Advices fromn the Nfagdalen Islands give a somnewhat indifférent account
of the sealing operations ; Ncwfoundlnnd steamers baving swept the ice
before the fIand vessels got out. A fair andi early herring filhery is bowever
auticipated.

Our own fisheries occupy so much af our at,ýntion that it is very likely
mfost people believc theim to be the rnost valuable and the rnast important in
the world. This is flot, however, thc case. The Canadian fisheries are worth
under four millions ot pounds sterling, white those of the British Islands are
of the value of six millions and a hall. France cornes next witb thrce and
a hait millions, and Norway and Holland bave lcss than a million eac h.

The Dominion Parliamnt %vaB prorogucd yesterday wcek. Its work
during the Session has includcd several measures of considerable importance.
Notably the fast steamer subaidy, the copyright law, the very unsatisfactory
postal regulationa, the facilitation of the acquisition of land in1 the N. W'.,
the extradition act, and the measure for the better safety af ehips, but the
lait day of the Session was unexpcîedly enlivencd by the rejection of the
" Sbort-Line" Bi by the Senate by a Vote Of 22 ta i i. T'his may not,
perbap?, turn out a bad thing in the endi. The G. T. R. having chaimed
eqUal rights -vith the C. P. R1. over the proposed i ne, there may be some
prospect of competition on the part of the former corporation for access to
the ëea at tii port. Shoulti this turn out ta be the case, sorte advantages
nîay yet accrue ta Hlalifax.

Another ebullition of thc pctty feeling of animiosity 10 Great Britain,
which scems so incradicab:c in a large section of the people af the United
Stntes, rnanircstcd itself in connectian wjth tho display of one or two British
flîgs ait the recent cetutennial celebrations. These were pulied down with
the usual hootings and vulgar insult. The incidents would be trivial
etiaugh but for thc cvidcnce they afford that a nation is only an enlarged
individuai, and, like thc individual triumphant in a quarrel, finds it harder
-ven after a litndred yeara-to forgive than does the unsuccessful

anaga'nit. Wheîler it be lack of broad genrous feeling, or jealousy f
' he gat country ivhich contemplates her independent d iughter with Sa
diferent a regard, or mnere bîind, irrational, traditional hate, Is unccrtain;
perhaps il is compoundcd of aIl thrce, but it is an tinlovcly spectacle, though
il causes narc ai niclancholy cantempt than of anger.

The subject of the amendment af sorte city nuisances and drawbacks
remindB us ai an addition ta the convenience and camiont, flot only ai
citizens, but af aIl railway travellers, which aught ta, be carried out before
the winter once more renders the steep bill af North Street tram the
Station ta Lockman Street dangeraus and wel.nigh impassable. This
urgenîly required desideratuin is a flight af broad steps within the 1. C. R.
precincts from tho yard up ta Locknman St. Any appeal ta the I. C. R. is
perhaps rather hopelcss, but it aught ta be urged buth on the 'RailNyay
authorities and the City Cauncil, wba aught ta unite in constructing ibis
convenience to the public. Ilere again 'viii not the IJaihy Press aid ?

One ai thne first duties that the new Board af City Works shauid undertakre
is ta arrange for a plan ai the city ibat will show exactly where ail existing
sewers and drains are situated, and wbere, in the case ai properties ait
present undraimeti, new sewiers should, bt locatcd. At present persons
erccting or prok.ing ta erect bouses in the North, South or WVest suburbs
ai the city are unable ta officially ascertain in whist direction their buildings
should be drained ta connect with the future aewerage 8ysten.* This is a
niatter ai more iban passing importance, and is anc that sbould engage the
attention ai ihe City Councit ait once The fact that it bas not been dealt
with comprebensively in the past will accounit for the siowness ai building
enterprises in thc outlying portions ai Halifax. The Board of Wotks
ought ta caîl upon the City Engincer to prepare a sewerage map ai this
Peninsula, se tbat every p)ropertîyhaider cati tell ai a glance befare, or wben,
buildingt, how bis houpe is ta drain andi can maike his plans and arrangements
accordingly.

A feature ai Canadian education and scbool-routine which deserves aIl
commendation and appreciation is Arbor Day, an institution which nÙt only
promotes "lpraper adornment ai school grounds," ta quate the repart af
tho Hialifax Bloard of Scbool Commissionors, but materially beips ta develap
that taste for tbe beautiiel whicb does so mucli ta snioot tbe roughnesses ai
lifé, and wvbich can be inl Do way more efficicnthy, and at the saine time
more siniply, ministereti ta, than by the cultivatian andi contemplation af
the spontaneous 1- 2autics ai nature. Btsides tbe aS.thetic: advantages ai
the observance ai such a day, inuch useful knawledige is ta, be gaîheroti, not
only ai trees themselves, but ai the souls suitable ta different varieties, and
ai the proper modez ai planting, as weil as an insight ino the most
picturesque groupings af ithuer single treec. or clumps. This festival was
helti ini Nova Scotia an Mvonday the 6tb inst. The day was favorable, andi
we do flot doubt that gooti work was donc andi sound instruction given ail
over tbe Province.

The expediency ai the reduction in the British Horse Artillery carried
oui a year or so ago was nitucb questioued at the dîne, andi is sutl mare sa,
now. It is stateti by tbe United Service Gazette that there is nat Dow a
single battery ai hiorse anîillery re tdy ta take the fieldi in England, and goes an
to say :-" WVbcn wc finti that Austria, wba possesseti no Hotse AtLlltry a
fcw years back, thinks it now necessary ta reintroduce it, we aught surely
ta icel uneasy ai scing an atm which it i admittedly impossible hastily ta
taise and equip when an emcrgency may accur, reduced ta 8uch a dangerously
low standard. WVhen the Germans, wbo have bad more experience ai
modern war than anyone else, think it necessary andi important ta keep up
a 8trong farce af Horse Artillery-when Prince Kraft, their most able
Artillery General, and perbaps the greatest living authority an the subject,

rcmeds ibat the wholc Corps Artilcry ai an Army Corps 8houlti bejcamposed 8olely of harsc batteries, it is suroly wilful biindness on aur part
tolts aluabie au adjunci droop and witber hn the way it is doing naw

belote aur cyc8 I

The Mexican President, General Porfiria Diaz, has been publishing a
report on thc roatenial develupment ai bis country, wbich, even allowing
for a tint ai rascate coioring, makes a gooti showing. Cantracts naw in
force showr, it appears, invesîmnenîs ai more than $40,000,000 in mining
enierprizes. There is a steady increase of the cultivation ai tbe vine andi
the bireeding ai the silk.warm, industries whicb wili, no doubt, exorcist.
a pawerful aid beneficial influence on the country. 1Much landi unproductive
ai present has been apened up for sale, and the tcleg-raph system bas been
imnienaely developeti There are nov 14,000 miles Of iues. Oh course
much ai ibis ativance - mare perhaps iban President Diaz would care ta
admit in a state document-is due ta Anierican capital, but the very
presence ai it shows that Mexico must be hn a better state ai order than
formieriy, which is na doubt iargeiy due ta the influence ai the President
himself. It little matters, liowever, wherc the civilizing influence cornes
tramn as long as there is a real improvementin hbe state ai this fine country
sa long thc prcy ai anarchy anti disarder.

THE


